Characteristics of pork products from swine fed a high monounsaturated fat diet: Part 2-Uncured processed products.
The effects of incorporation of 12% high-oleic sunflower (HOSO; >85% in oleic acid) into a swine diet on properties of uncured, processed pork products were determined. Restructured pork chops (with an initial total-fat level of <5%) and ground pork patties (with targeted initial total-fat levels of 15% and 30%) processed from animals fed the HOSO diet, when compared to the corresponding products from animals fed the control diet without HOSO, were 28% and 38%, respectively, lower (0·72 and 0·62 fold, respectively) in the proportion of total saturated fatty acids; 25% higher (1·25 fold) in the proportion of total monounsaturated fatty acids for both products; and 73% and 105%, respectively, higher in the ratio of monounsaturated to saturated fatty acids (M S ). The M S ratio differences were not significantly changed by cooking. Cooking loss for either restructured chops or ground pork patties was similar between the product from animals on the control diet and that from animals on the HOSO diet. When restructured chops were evaluated for sensory properties, HOSO and control samples were similar in all sensory attributes evaluated for broiled chops while HOSO samples were juicier for precooked-reheated chops. Thiobarbituric acid (TBA) values were not significantly different between HOSO and control samples for stored, restructured chops; for pork patties, differences between the diet treatment groups were dependent on whether patties were stored raw or cooked.